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j* New* Summary, j*

U. P, Welton, П. C. L,, of Bdltibu-gh, 
has been appointed dean of the McGill ftw 
faculty ana professor of Roina.i law.

Vici^rGencral Bourgeanlt, administrator 
of Montreal diocese sincethe death of Mgr. 
Fabre, died suddenly Friday. lie was 
70 veura of age.

Chief 
Thursda 
of the pi 
take his seat.

Sir Ь. II. D.ivtes reached London Thurs
day to assist Sir Wilfrid Laurier in hi* 
conference at the colonial office respecting 
the Oertnan-Belginn treaties attd the Cana- 

_______________ Щ dlan tariff.

Lssm «s «us k5==F ?■= i@S
„HUM amendment accepting the Invitation сгеме .turti™ the year ol *4,1*6,«ou, duc to 
of France lo Ukc |«itl In Ihe Intrrnatlonel obligation» Incurred when Laurier took 
“ennritluu at Ihtrli In loot end itttborUing "№«■ «here I. a deer»» hi expenditure 
the Preeldeiit tu nppulnt a »|iecl«l comnile- 011 capital account ol #.175,000, 
sIhivlt at а «alary of -#5,1*» to secure mace In the House of Commons, Friday, Mr. 
піні arrange for a proper rxniblt Balfour admitted that the absence of a 

V tu, A new committee Catholic university was a hardship for ire- 
vt US agreed to, ap* land, sttd said he would do his utmost in 

in rvti rial lug in full indemnity to the the direction of such an Institution, hut was
heirs of three Italians lynched In L-mlsana not in a position to make a definite promise 
in iH*ys Lord'George Hamilton said that about
...........  ..... . - .... aavitLOfrsous were killed and that about
FREE MASONRY IN N. B. tw.ntywcrr wounded It. Calcutta during

, the «lota.
^e-iJiL4nuLi..» гі'.жй Вагоме* nurdelt-Coutts gave a garden

Willi»"1 P.xuklju Bunting, Poit OiuP party on Friday which wee attended by »
îi**!"' ,,î S32?1 r’fST'jt'mlnîûî *arKr number ol well known people.
Mailer, lui Principal, ».Pa*KmlnW AmoB- thegu»»ta were Sir Wilfrid and 
Conimander. Kepfetentallvw ol the Prend Шу fAurl *, Hlr Uonald Smith and Blr 
(аміде. ol Mlaeoun, VUh, Oregon, etc, chirlen Tupper. Blr Wilfrid, owing to a 

Л eulnme nl net iwxea royalі twlevo, tmund In «light Indlepoetllon, wee imahle to attend 
gnrter Tip. М.Дй- ЛІР1 the banqueted the London Chamber ol
pea. tntîr uni. iiluetreiiuu#, ouiiiuri.ine a Commerce In the evening, The Canadian 
lililnry III m. Jnlin'. I.Hia# III HI. Jhhn irlim premier and Lady Laurier will probably

щйагяйбив stt»*ss....... ""ËR^SfesesfeSSe ^8MetCÈÜIM
iswUor sauilne In N«*w iiruiiewlelt innn I7N1« mriit la practically over. During the

КЗЕИІЕИ-'Ща KS/a'&tiVMrSi;
This wnrfi Bhmtht tm « valiiaiihi amiulaUlun to n.ata passenger* from Grand Junction to 
any Itbrary. Heal pitsliwitl to any addmw on иЛ,іеПі The greater percentage of these 

, reeelpl 1.1 prire, U* pawengem .topped over In Hall lathe City,
Addivw. thus requiring » second movement or

litimllliiM of a total of marl ' 
gers, This was avcotuj 
serious accident or delay.

A large number of bright Chinese at ml 
dents are now arriving ill J<otidoit, l'aria, 
Berlin aud Vienna, having lawn dispatched 
to Iturope by order of the young emperor 
for the es press purpose of studtng metll- 
cine. Tilts progressive ruler has come to 
the conclusion that western medicine is 
superior to the popular Chinese remedies, 
consisting of wasps' nests, rata' tails, dogs 
eyes, imil many other kinds of filth aud 
abomination*
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Flrat .1» of e dime; neat 
•tu ol ». dollar : then big u 
the palm ol your hand. The 
end 1 entire beldneu. Stop It.

»z
TUB CHRIS!

Jbailee Sir 8. H. Strong ol Canada 
ly attended the Judicial committee 
nvy council. He did not, however,
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Ayer's Hair Vigor 
Makes Hair Grow

A First-class Match at 
a Second-hand price
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Ask your dealer far them

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited. 1

x'tblHULL MONThSAL TORONTO

'of hirt,„

was ugrrei 
amendment

These Days Make You feel
Novb So

When hut yeer 
lo meet et Ite neat 
church the accept. 
Чи* hoe* of war 
thle yeer the dele, 
They met day eft. 
which le « credit t< 
ment lo the eneri 
church* In tile At 
wall, to the mentor 
the atory of this 
That wee a tiny of 
upon reaching lu n, 
і- ,1 rang in f.lth ,n 
moat hopeful ent of 

The Aieodatlon .
u; efternoo,,, ;

, „ л,І,и’!еЛ by the re

uncomfortably hot in heavy clothing, take 
them off and get one of onr light Summer Shirts, 
an Alpaca or Linen Coat, end one of our new 
French Straw Hots, and note how refreshingly 
cool you'll feel.

Orders hy mall nttcndrd to promptly.

FRASER, FRASER & CO.

Cheapelde. 40 end 42 King Street. 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
my. : 

move-

PATERSON it CO,
«М. "Iter which tl 
Moderator, I‘tutor 
Layton ; amietent clt 
W. H. Rennie, Ret 
greeter inert of tht, I 
dlil lick report io hr, 
benevolent contrlbut 
er more of them con 

Friday evening. > 
Adam, reed the repc 
Thli report contait 
retirement Of Dr. Re, 
»ble wrvlce'; cotnmi 
"reaibeiehlp of our cl 
ol the children end g 
ui.tltutlone I «died ft 
1» Acedia ; elated lnt| 
and revival Influence, 
and indlculed an Ini 
governor» at Convent 

Kev O, N. Chlpmei 
ol the evening. "W 

The Influence of ed 
influent*. The lo* 01 
Ml not only by thoer 
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revealed except with 
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In our IIv* require, thi 

given for that < 
"k Ю full! that purpr 
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Kev. H. F. Waring dl 
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literal language figurai 
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*■ As the word of men

MASONIC TKMI'LK,

Ht. John, N. B.

MAYPOLE 
SOAP.!

CANADA!»
IIÙTKHNATIONA1.

EXHIBITION, І w
St. John, N. Ii.

14th—24th September, 1897.
At a private conference between the 

colonial premier* aud Mr, Joseph Chumher- 
laln, Thurwlay Hlr Wilfrid took a very 
strong stand against the treaties with the 
favored nation clause,.and said they must 

Per LIVe »ievk sml Ffirm sert Dairy Product*, be changed so as not to affect the trade of
the colonie*, In this contention Hlr Wil
frid was supported by all the premiers. 
Mr. Chanilierland did not see his way to 
interfering with the enisling treaties, as 
Great Britain hail trading advantages with 
the German aollvereii> which she could not 

leecial Arrangements are made for the forgo,
Cheep transport of Exhibit*. . .. , . , , , ,

The C. ” Railway will carry Hahlhll. . Mff!
free New Bnutswfck nolntoZat regular Й^2*Сміп мКьїї S 
rat* ami refund all freight charge, when m„h, to dev re me.n. o lk im ^

бЙаІ.11^. У1'™*-' —"M‘ lbu* mlneti In thel, content furlucréured wa^î 
«sreylng Bahtwb pr^ttcslly fre«. .plie 0щсівів represent nearly every branch

A special new Poultry Building is in of organised labor in the United HtaUe. It 
cqnrsv of erection, and Atuusemdii Hall w*s also resolveil that the situation in 
wtU be enlarged and Improved. Weal Virginia required attention in order

In addition to Industrial, Agricultural sod that the suspension should liecomv absoL 
Uve Stock Exhibits, live or more nights of utely general and success sutured, It was 
Hand & Co.'a Magnificent Fire Verb, also determined that every effort lw made 
and an hourly programme of Hpcclal High on the part of those present to secure the 
Class Dramatic Effect will l>e given in co-operation aud practical aid of organised 
Amuse nunt Hall, making together the lient labor for the struggling miners.

, and cleanest tqwcij* nttraotiona ever 
brought before the people of thê Maritime

«“oT. « vUit to Cana- itB thet'e^M 
■‘■Wi?1”Pof*- »?d Î **У. *” 'ha clennent «tood tos, while on Tueeday It wee 9S 

end heelthieet city In Caned», can he com- Veeterday tl wee aim very hot, but the 
■W,™ .vi.lt to the Internationel l.rceie of wind removed tile almoet euflq. 
Exhibition, et the very Low Rate, to be caling heat. So tnten* wee the he.t that 
Uter advertised. the men working on the deal piles hud to
Arrange Now to Come to Saint John, abandon their posts. Ott Tuesday, after 

Entry Forms will be forwarded to every trying a double crowd of fireman, that is, 
one who applies personally or by letter to— 'our men every half hour, Mr. Shives was

compelled to shut down his mill ; other 
mills throughout the country bail to sus
pend operations. We have heard of several 
cases of unconsciousness ns a result of 

—Cunipbellton Telephone.

Z NeA*m

ЖOVER #u,oo(i IN PRIZES MADE IN ENGLAND.

Dyes any Shade ! ®
IWill Not Wash Out Nor Fade.^
I DOES NOT STAIN THE HANDS. |

(. •nnpstitlun чіреп to the World. .

Ж wExcureton Rxus on all Rail- 
earner* Rate* and Dates

Very Ch**p
ways and І1 

Vll Ister *
w

Never before in the memory of our oldest 
citixena has such intense heat been felt In DEPOT 49 GERMAIN STREET 3

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
VIVIAN W. TIPPET, Manager.
Ask Your Grocer for it.

Chan. A. Everett,
Manager and Secretory,

St John, N. B. sunstroke.


